The cfi&l
and CfifiC. genes of SssbeciabiB 22 ii code for subunits of Exonuolease V (1-3), which is required for genetio recombination, efficient repair of DNA and maintenance of oell viability (4-6). The enzyme unwinds double-stranded DNA to produce single-stranded loops (7.8) union are cleaved predominantly adjacent to Chi sequences, (5'-OCTGQTOG-3') (9,10), known to locally stimulate genetic recombination (see [11] for a review) via the BeoBC pathway (12) . The enzyme possesses a number of other activities Including ezonuolease activity on single-and double-stranded DNA, and endonuclease aotivity on single-stranded DNA. Both the unwinding and the nuolease activities of the enzyme require conoomittant hydrolysis of ATP (see [13] for a review).
The nesB and cesS genes have been cloned and their products identified as proteins of approximately 13S kDa and 125 leDa respectively (14-16). The genes are physically closely linked (4.5) and can be isolated on a 19 Icb BamHI fragment of the Er SClt chromosome (13,16). Maxioell analysis of recoobinant plasmids containing this fragment has demonstrated that fitc> the structural gene for Protease III, lies between CSSC and CfifiB (16)«
An understanding of the mechanisms of action of the Individual components of Exonuolease V will depend on an analysis of the the specific interactions between the different subunits of the enzyme both with each other and with DHA. For such studies, a knowledge of the primary sequences of the individual proteins will be neoessary. As a first step in this study we have determined the sequence of the region of the g,. sali chromosome between fch.y.4 and acgA,. which lnoludes the CfiSB and cfifiQ genes. Analysis of this sequence should also give an insight into possible mechanisms by whioh the expression of these genes is controlled. We have previously determined the entire sequenoe of the tblA-C8S£ intergenlo region (17), the CSSC gene (17) and the complete BlC gene (28) . Here, we report the complete nuoleotide sequence of the tfiaB gene and dlsouss sequenoe homo1ogles between the predioted amino acid sequenoe of the ReoB protein and ATPases, DNA binding proteins, and enzymes involved in DNA repair.
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Bastecial atcaioa and Qleamtds
The souroe of the CSB6 gene was either pPE399 (18,19) which carries the gene on a 7 Icb Xhol fragment of chromosomal DBA oloned into the veotor pAT153 (20), or pIDH201 whioh oarrles a 19 Icb BamHI fragment of ohromosomal DNA containing the entire fcby.4~8ESA region of the chromosome oloned into pBR328. JM105 was used as a host for the phage oloning vectors H13 mpl8 and «pl9 (21), and their reoombinants.
GHA Ssflusttss Aeeizaia
DNA sequenoe analysis was performed by the dideoxy ohain termination method (22) using single-stranded DNA from olones of M13 mpl8 and mpl9, a synthetic 17 base universal primer and [<x 35 S] dATP (Amersham) as radiolabel. The nuoleotide sequence was determined by electrophoresis through 0.4 mo polyaorylamide buffer gradient gels (23) followed by exposure to Fuji Rl Xray film.
Initially, the sequenoe was built up by determining the sequences of pPE399 restriction fragments oloned into M13 mp8 or M13 mp9 RF DNA. Further clones were generated by using the enzyme Bal-31 to delete increasingly large DNA fragments from the region to be sequenoed, in order to bring more distant sequences within range of the universal primer (25) . Shotgun olones of the 3.0 and 3.6 Icb PstI fragments of pIDH201 were also generated by randomly shearing the DNA by sonication. Fragment ends were repaired using T4 DNA polymerase and dNTPs, and then oloned into Smal oleaved, alkaline phosphatase treated M13 opl8 RF DHA as previously desorlbed (17,24). The complete sequenoe was determined os both strands.
Computer programs developed by Queen and Korn (26) and Staden (27) were used to assemble and analyse the sequenoe. Molecular weights oaloulated by these programs differed slightly. Those reported in this paper were oaloulated aooording to (26).
PJA. Binding
The ReoB and ReoC proteins were purified as desorlbed previously (19) . Binding of these proteins to heat-denatured [ 3 H]-X DNA was measured using nitrocellulose filters, essentially as described (49).
BI3QLX3
Huslsstids Ssausose
The sequenoe of a 3,960 bp region of the L. QSli chromosome that carries the entire C9S2 gene is shown in Fig. 1 . The sequenoe is numbered from the unique PstI site in the £{jy.4 gene (17) and is continuous with the numbering we have used for the r.fiSG (17) and Etc genes ( Assignment of the start of the C9Sfi oodlng sequenoe to the ATG at bp 8967 and not that at bp 9327 was by two criteria. Firstly, initiation at bp 9327 would give a RecB protein with a molecular weight of 120,688 which is less than that observed by SDS-PAGE (14-16) and also less than that of the ReoC protein determined from its nuoleotlde sequence (17). However, on SDS-PAGE, the ReoB protein has always been found to have a higher molecular weight than the RecC protein (14-16). Secondly, the RecB protein is known to be a DNAdependent ATPase (19) , and the only sequence homologous to the oonsensus for both ATP binding proteins and DNA binding proteins in the predicted ReoB amino acid sequenoe is found in the region enooded between these two ATG start oodons (see below).
In the 326 nucleotides preceding the rgsB gene there are no sequences that reasonably fit the oonsensus Ej. 2211 promoter -10 (TATAAT) and -35 (TTGaoa) sequences (30).
In the sequence presented in Fig. 1, in addition to 
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c.2dQ8 Basse and Agios isia CsoEssitisB
The RecB protein is present in low copy number in the oell (8,19), an apparently common feature of DMA repair enzymes in E,. soil (32-34). In efficiently expressed genes rare codona normally occur at a level of 4% in the coding frame versus 11% and 10% in the non-oodlng frames, whilst in genes which code for low copy number proteins the rare codons are found in equal frequency in all three reading frames (35). The rare oodons, which are ATA Table 2 ). The homology is particularly strong between the ReoB and OvrB sequenoes.
iaenimsBtiSD 2f s Essslfelfi PJA Usiius Site In tbe Bssi EceislD
In oomplexes of DNA with the Cro and ol repressors of bacterlophage lambda, and with the CAP protein of £,. aali. nany of the DNA contaots are made by two a-hellces that are linked by a tight turn (see [42] for a review). This structure is also found In a number of other DNA binding proteins, suggesting that they too use hellx-turn-helix structures for DNA interactions (43-45). In filter-binding assays, we find that the ReoB protein, but not the ReoC protein, binds to single-stranded DNA (Table 3) . Using Chou and Fasman rules (46) it is possible to predict a helix-turn-helix structure from residues 63 to 86 of the RecB aolno aoid sequenoe. This region contains the sane pattern of conserved residues and residue types that have been suggested by Pabo and Sauer (42) to be involved in the Interaction with DNA (Table 4) . •Present address: MRC Brain Metabolism Unit, Royal Edinburgh Hospital, Edinburgh EH 10 5HF, UK
